Opportunity for a FHO/FHT position in Toronto (+/- low risk obstetrics)

Family Doctor opening to take over a well-managed ~700 patient FHT/FHO practice with Village Family Health Team with the option to do low risk obstetrics at St Joseph’s Hospital (Unity Health Toronto) with the St Joe’s Primary Care Obstetrics team.

The practice is located in Liberty Village, with excellent and friendly colleagues and staff. We are a team of 12 supportive family doctors, a nurse practitioner, 2.5 RNs, 2 social workers, a pharmacist, a chiropodist, a dietitian, and 6 administrative staff. We also have a partnership with CAMH and have support from consulting psychiatrists. There are opportunities to take on learners, be involved with quality improvement, perform procedures, or to pursue other interests in addition to comprehensive family medicine. I currently have 5 half-days per week of clinic, which are generally 4 half-days for my practice and 1 mostly consisting of prenatal care. There is room to grow to a larger practice, if that is desired.

The start date is quite flexible - May 1st is closer to the earliest start date I would expect. I am also flexible for someone to start as a locum initially before officially taking over the FHO position, if that is preferred.

Please do not hesitate to contact me at rachna.chari@villagefht.ca if you are interested or have any further questions.